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Hit the trail

History & hiking paths to follow
George Washington Heritage Trail
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The 80 miles of the Washington
Heritage Trail National Scenic Byway
in Morgan County has 15 stops
chosen to highlight a geologic or
historic treasure.
The first Morgan County stop on
this driving tour, coming in from the
east, is at Spruce Pine Hollow
roadside park. A historical sign talks
about the connection between Washington and inventor James Rumsey,
whose sawmill and bloomery site on
the Meadow Branch can be visited.
The trail has stops in Berkeley
Springs State Park, at the Panorama
Overlook, in Great Cacapon and
several in Paw Paw.
All sites have some tie to Washington’s activities as a surveyor in the
area, to key periods of American history or to the first president’s later life.
Self-guided maps are available at
the Visitors Center and businesses
around town or on berkeleysprings.
com.
Civil War Trail
Morgan County has several stops on
the West Virginia Civil War Trails,
which is part of a larger five-state trail
network.
Members of the Bath-Romney
Campaign Historical and Preservation
Association installed six Civil War
Trail markers around the county in
2011 in preparation of the BathRomney Campaign.

Two of the markers on this driving
tour stand on the Fairfax Green in
downtown Berkeley Springs. One is
located in front of the Country Inn.
Another stands in the southern end of
the county near the old Unger Store.
A marker is located in Sir Johns Run,
just west of the castle near the
Potomac River, and the last of the six
is at the Panorama Overlook near
Great Cacapon.
Each of the signs tells the story of
that location’s importance of the
movement of troops during the Civil
War through the county, which was a
border zone between the North and
South.
To learn more about the BathRomney Campaign, visit the association’s website at https://bathromney
campaign.webs.com.
C&O Canal
National Historical Park
The C&O Canal towpath offers the
best of both worlds – history and
recreational enjoyment. The region’s
famed canal network stretched from
Cumberland, Md. to Washington,
D.C. and carried goods between stops
along the way.
The National Park Service officially
created the National Historical Park
around the C&O Canal and its
184.5-mile towpath to preserve its
history and create a recreational trail.
see HISTORY & HIKING TRAILS
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Civil War trail signs tell the story of the Bath-Romney campaign in the area.
This one is at the Panorama Overlook.

